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No. 1982-268

AN ACT

HB2560

Amendingtheact of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled“An actrelating
to taxation; designatingthe subjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto and
exemptfromtaxationfor alt local purposes;providingfor andregulatingthe
assessmentandvaluation of persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxationfor
countypurposes,and for the useof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcor-
poratiónswhich levy theirtaxesoncountyassessmentsandvaluations;amendL
ing, revising andconsolidatingthe law relatingthereto;andrepealingexisting
laws,” providingfor theuseof actualvaluesin determiningthe taxabilityof
personsandproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsa~follows:

Section~1. Section 102, act of, May 22, 1933 (P.L.853, No.155),
known as “The General County AssessmentLaw,” is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thèfollowing words and phrasesshall,
for the purposeof this act, havethe meaningsrespectivelyascribedto
them in thissection,‘except wherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferent
meaniztg:

“Base year” shall meanthe yearupon which real propertymarket
valuesare basedfor themostrecentcounty-widerevisionofassessment
of realproperty, or otherprior yearupon which themarketvalueof all
realpropertyofthecountyis based.Realpropertymarketvaluesshallbe
equalizedwithin thecountyandanychangesby theboard-ofrevision=of
taxesorboardfor theassessmentandrevisionoftaxesshall-beexpressed
in termsofsuchbaseyearvalues.

“Common level ratio” shall mean the ratio of assessedvalue to
currèñtmarketvalueusedgenerallyin thecountyaslastdeterminedby
the StateTaxEqualizationBoardpursuantto the actofJune27, 1947
(P.L.1046,No.447), referred to as the StateTax EqualizationBoard
Law. ‘‘~‘

“county commissioners”meansthe board ofcountycommissioners
orothersimilarbodyinhomerulechartercounties.

~Establlshedpredeterminedratio” shall meanthe ratio of assEssed
valueto marketvalueestablishedby theboardofcountycommissioners
anduniformlyappliedindeterminingassessedvalueinanyyear~

Section2~ Section402 of the act, amendedJune24, 1976 (P.L.422,
No.100),isamendedto read:

Section402. Valuationof Property.—(a) It shall bethedutyof the
severalelectedand appointedassessors,and, in townshipsof the first
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class,of theassessors,assistanttownshipassessorsandassistanttriennial
assessors,to Iassessjrateandvalueall objectsof taxation,whetherfor
county, city, township, town, school, institution district, poor or
boroughpurposes,accordingto the actual value thereof,and at such
ratesandpricesfor which the samewould separatelybona tidesell. in
arriving at actual valuethecountymayutilizeeitherthecurrent market
valueor it mayadopta baseyearmarketvalue. In arrivingatsuchvalue
thepriceat whichanypropertymayactuallyhavebeensoldeither In the
baseyearor in thecurrenttaxable.pear, shallbeconsideredbut shallnot
be controlling. Insteadsuchselling price, estimatedor actual, shall be
subject to revision by increaseor decreaseto accomplishequalization
with othersimilar propertywithin the taxing district, in arriving at the
actual value, all threemethods,namely,cost(reproductionor replace-
ment,asapplicable, lessdepreciationand all formsof obsolescence),
comparablesalesand incomeapproaches,mustbe consideredin con-
junction with oneanother.Exceptin countiesof thefirst class,no politi-
cal subdivision shall levy real estatetaxeson a county-widerevised
assessmentof real property until it hasbeencompletedfor the entire
county.

(a.1) The board of county commissionersshall establishand deter-
mine, afterpropernoticehasbeengiven, an establishedpredetermined
ratio ofassessedvalueto actualvaluewhichmaynot exceedonehundred
per centum(100%)of actual value. The commissioners,acting as a
boardofrevisionoftaxes,or boardfor theassessment’andrevisionof
taxesshallapplytheestablishedpredeterminedratio to theactual value
ofall realpropertytoformulatetheassessmentroll.

(b) Exceptas to countiesof the first and secondclass,after any
countymakesa county-widerevisionof assessmentof real propertyat
valuesbaseduponanestablishedpredeterminedratio asrequiredby law
or after any county changesIts establishedpredeterminedratio, eaàh
political subdivision,which hereafter for the first time levies iti real
estatetaxeson that revisedassessmentor valuation,’shall, for the first
year,reduceits tax rate, if necessary,for thepurposeof havingthetotal
amountof taxeslevied for that yearagainstthereal propertiescontained
in the duplicatefor theprecedingyear, equal,in thecaseof anytaxing
district, not morethanten per centumgreaterthanthe total amountit
levied on such properties the preceding year, notwithstandingthe
increasedvaluationsof suchpropertiesundertherevisedassessment.For
thepurposeof determiningthetotalamountof taxesto belevied-forsaid
first year, the amount to be levied on newly constructedbuildingsor
structuresor on increasedvaluationsbasedon ‘new improvementsmade
to existinghousesneednot be considered.Thetaxrateshall befixed for
that year at a figure which will’ accomplish this purpose. With the
approvalof the courtof commonpleas,upon good causeshown,any
such political subdivisionmayincreasethe tax rate herein prescribed,
notwithstandingtheprovisionsof thissubsection.

“assessments”in original.
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Section3. Section505 of the act, amended October 5, 1978
(P.L.1142,No.269), isamendedto read:

Section505. Making Revisions.—(a) The county commissioners,
actingas the boardof revision, or boardof revisionof taxes,or board
for the assessmentand revisionof taxes,as the casemay be, in each
county, shall, on receivingthe returnsof the electedor appointedasses-
sors,proceedto examineandinquire whetherthe samehavebeenmade
in conformity with the laws of this Commonwealth,andwhetherall
propertyto be valuedfor taxationfor countypurposeshasbeenvalued
[at a sumor pricenot lessthan the samewould bring after full public
noticeat apublic sale,supposingeachseparatelot or pieceor tract of
land,with the improvements,or the personalpropertyof eachindivid-
ual,companyor corporationonly were to be sold] at actual vaIire. They
shall receiveandconsiderthe written communicationof any taxable
inhabitantof the county relative to any propertywhich such taxable
inhabitantshall believeto havebeen[reduced]valuedtoo low, and,on
the day appointed for determining whether any property has been
[reduced]valuedtoo low or [assessed]too high, theyshall proceedto
raiseor lower the priceor valuationof anyproperty which theyshall
believeto havebeen[reduced]valuedtoo low or [assessed]too high, and
if theycannoton the dayappointedrevise,raiseand.equalizethevalua-
tion of all property,theymayadjournfrom dayto dayuntil thewholeof
suchvaluationshall havebeenrevised,raisedor equalized.

(b) The boardis authorizedto makeadditionsandrevisionsto the
assessmentroll of personsandpropertysubject to local taxationat any
time in the year, so long as thenoticeprovisionsarecompliedwith. All
additionsandrevisionsshall be a supplementto the assessmentroll for
levy andcollection of taxesfor thetax yearfor whichthe assessment
roll wasoriginallyprepared,in additionto beingaddedto theassessment
roll for thefollowing calendaror fiscaltaxyears.

Section4. Section508 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.854,
No.151), is amendedto read:

Section508. Notice of Assessment,Rate,and Appeal.—It shall be
the duty of the severalelectedor appointedassessorson receivingsuch
transcriptof the triennial assessmentfrom the countycommissioners,
actingas aboardof revision, or the boardfor the assessmentandrevi-
sionof taxes,asthecasemaybe,to givewritten orprintednotice,atleast
five daysbeforethedayof appeal,to every taxableinhabitantwithin the
respectiveward,borough,town, townshipor district, theamountof the
presentassessment,valuationandratio, theamountor sumof which he
standsrated,andtheratepercentof thetax,andof thetimeandplaceof
suchappeal.In everycasewhere the countycommissioners,actingas a
boardof revision,or theboardfor theassessmentandrevisionof taxes,
as the casemaybe, shall [raise] change the [price or] valuationof any
property[which theybelievehasbeenvaluedor reduced-by-the-assessor
too low] or the establishedpredeterminedratio, a statementof the
presentassessment,valuation and ratio anda noticeof such[increased]
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changedassessment,valuationandratio shallalsobegiven to theowner
orowners.

Section5. Section511 of theactis amendedto read:
Section511. Board of Revision to Hear and Passon Appeals.—

(a) At the timeandplacefixed for theappeal,whetheratatriennial or
inter-triennialassessment,thecommissioners,acting as a boardof revi-
sion, or the boardfor theassessmentandrevisionof taxes,shall attend
andhearall personswhomayapply for redress,andgrantsuchrelief as
to them shall appearjust and reasonable:Provided,Thatthe commis-
sioners,actingas a board of revision, or the board for the assessment
andrevisionof taxes,shallnot makeany allowanceor abatementin the
valuationof any real estate,in any otheryearthan that in which the
triennial assessmentis made, excepting where buildings or other
improvementshavebeendestroyed,or wherecoal,ore,or otherminerals
assessedunder the triennial assessmenthave beenmined out, subse-
quently to such triennial assessment,in which casessuch allowanceor
abatementshallbemade.

(b) in any appealof an assessmentthe commissioners,acting asa
boardof revision of taxes,or the board/orthe assessmentand revision
oftaxes,shall makethefollowingdeterminations:

(1) Thecurrentmarketvalueof thepropertyfor thetaxyearin ques-
tion.

(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(c) Thecountycommissioners,actingasa boardofrevisionoftaxes,

or the boardfor theassessmentandrevisionof taxes,after determining
the current marketvalue of thepropertyfor the tax yearin question,
shall thenapplytheestablishedpredeterminedratio to suchvalueunless
the commonlevelratio varies by morethanfifteenper centum(15%)
from the establishedpredeterminedratio, in which casethe commis-
sioners,actingasa boardofrevisionof taxes,or a boardfor theassess-
mentand revision of taxes, shallapplythe commonlevelratio to the
currentmarketvalueoftheproperty/orthetaxyearinquestion.

(d) Nothingherein shallpreventanyappellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluationwithoutreferencetoratio.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section518.2. Appealsto Court.—(a) in anyappealof an assess-

mentthecourtshallmakethefollowingdeterminations:
(1) Thecurrentmarketvalue0/thepropertyfor thetaxyearin ques-

tion.
(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(1,) The court, after determining the current market value of the

propertyfor thetaxyearIn question,shallthenapplytheestablishedpre-
determinedratio to such valueunlessthe commonlevelratio variesby
morethanfifteen percentum(15%)from the establishedpredetermined
ratio, in which casethe court shall applythe commonlevel ratio to the
currentmarketvalueof theproperty/orthetaxyearin question.
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(C) NothinI herein shall preventanyappellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluationwithoutreferenceto ratio.

Section7. This actshall apply to appealsinitiated after January1,
1983!

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


